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The indoor 
mUltipurpose 
camera 

Small in stature, big in features allowing you see what's 
happening at your home remotely. 

Full high definition resolution 1 OSOP (FHD) camera, including night vision infra
red detection. 

Advanced motion detection identifies slight changes in movement and sends a 
notification to your phone/tablet. 

Sound detection to activate camera giving you an extra level of security. 

Two-Way audio. Allows you to speak and listen through the BriliiantSmart app 
no matter of your location provided you have an internet connection. 

Manually record live video direct to your phone through the BriliiantSmart app. 

MicroSD memory card slot - 132Gb max. Recording is motion activated if SD 
card installed (card not included). 

Access recordings from anywhere with your smartphone. Recorded SD card 
footage is encrypted and can only be viewed through the BriliiantSmart app 

Compatible with BriliiantSmart devices via automation & IFTTT. 

• 
APPLICATIONS 
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NO HUB REQUIRED 

" Smart security for every home 

" Create in app automation, so lights 
illuminate based on behaviours, 
ie: when movement is detected via a sensor, 
the lights turn on automatically. 



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Camera type: Full High De�nition, 2-megapixel

Video resolution: 1080P (1980 x 1080 pixels), 25fps

Audio: Two-way audio

Field of view: 110 degree wide viewing angle

Motion detection: Advanced PIR motion sensing

PIR distance: Up to 4m

Sound detection: Push noti�cation to device

Night vision: 1 x infrared LED’s

Night vision distance: Up to 5 metres

Ingress protection: IP20 rated (Indoor only)

Memory: Micro SD card slot (128GB max, not included), rolling

Power source: 1 x USB to mini-USB cable and 240V adapter

Supported power: DC5.0V / 1000mA

LED Indicator: Blue (when motion is detected)

Operating temperature: 5°C to 35 °C

Warranty: 1 year replacement

WiFi Info: IEEE802.11b/g/n, 2.4GHz
Mac Encryption; WEP/WAPI/TKIP/AES

Device Requirements: iOS 8.0 or higher, Android 4.1 or higher

MODEL COLOUR DESCRIPTION BOX SIZE GROSS WEIGHT BOX QTY BARCODE/TUN

RETAIL
BOX

21437/05 White Smart WiFi  
Mia Camera

W106 x H126  
x D62 mm 0.20 kg 1 pc

OUTER 
CTN

21437/05 White Smart WiFi  
Mia Camera

W335 x H280  
x D230 mm 8.1 kg 20 pc

INSTALLATION

Do-it-Yourself installation
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